Bioavailability of microsize and ultramicrosize griseofulvin products in man.
The relative bioavailability of ten marketed dosage forms of griseofulvin was evaluated in two separate crossover studies. Each study utilized 12 healthy subjects, with eight of the subjects being common to both studies. Plasma griseofulvin concentrations were determined 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 25, 34, 49, and 73 hr after dosing, using a high-pressure liquid chromatographic method. The "high-dose" study compared four microsize dosage forms administered as 500-mg doses and two ultramicrosize formulations given as 250-mg doses. The "low-dose" study employed four 250-mg microsize products and two 125-mg ultramicrosize products. The individual plasma level-time profiles for the majority of doses suggested prolonged absorption of microsize griseofulvin. The ultramicrosize dosage forms exhibited peak concentrations which were not significantly different (p > 0.05) from those of the microsize products administered as twice the dose. In the high-dose study, the two 250-mg ultramicrosize dosage forms exhibited areas under the plasma level-time curve (AUC) which were significantly (p < 0.05) less than the AUCs for all but one of the 500-mg microsize products. In the low-dose study the AUCs for the ultramicrosize products were significantly lower than the AUCs for all of the microsize dosage forms. Significant differences were also noted among the AUCs for the microsize products, although the maximum difference was less than 20% in both studies. A comparison of the AUCs observed in the high- and low-dosage studies revealed that the AUCs for two of the 500-mg microsize dosage forms were only approximately 75% the AUC predicted from the 250-mg dose for the eight subjects common to both studies. All other formulations exhibited a dose proportionality for AUC.